
15 Schneider Court, Middle Ridge, Qld 4350
Sold House
Thursday, 7 December 2023

15 Schneider Court, Middle Ridge, Qld 4350

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 601 m2 Type: House

Helen Austin 

0439962801

Madeline Brookman

0474119232

https://realsearch.com.au/15-schneider-court-middle-ridge-qld-4350
https://realsearch.com.au/helen-austin-real-estate-agent-from-helen-austin-property-toowoomba
https://realsearch.com.au/madeline-brookman-real-estate-agent-from-helen-austin-property-toowoomba


$955,000

Introducing the exquisite 15 Schneider Court, ideally situated in the highly coveted Middle Ridge neighbourhood is this

stunning modern residence which features a sleek and contemporary design, prized for its abundance of natural light,

spacious layout, and high-quality finishes.Step inside this executive home, crafted by Millennium Builders, and be greeted

by an expansive interior, complete with ducted air-conditioning and stylish plantation shutters. The interior spaces are

thoughtfully designed to offer a seamless flow, with a focus on luxurious comfort and modern elegance.Discover a stylish

and neutral interior showcasing four bedrooms, including a master suite with a spacious walk-in robe and ensuite

featuring a double vanity. The property also boasts a designated home office or 5th bedroom, media room, and a

well-appointed kitchen equipped with a standalone five-burner gas cooktop, island bench, and stone countertops. The

kitchen overlooks the combined family living and dining area, creating a perfect space for entertaining or everyday living.

Step outside to the covered North East facing entertaining area, which leads to the low maintenance backyard, perfect for

relaxing and enjoying the outdoors.At a glance -• 9 ft high ceilings throughout• North East facing open plan kitchen, living

and dining• 10,000 litre underground tank plumbed to the home• North East facing entertaining area with an additional

timber deck • Ducted air-conditioning -  heating & cooling all year round• 6.6 kw solar to compensate for the air

conditioning• Home office or 5th bedroom with built in• Spacious second living currently a media room• Sizable laundry

with loads of storage• Ceiling fans in all bedrooms• Stand-alone five burner gas cooktop & electric oven• Powered

garden shed• Natural gas General rates net 1/2 year - $1627.45Water access charge net 1/2 year - $314.95Allotment -

601m2


